
Br. Bud Fensterwald 
1707 H At., We, 10th floor 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Bad, 

Rightly or wrongly I gathered that if you do net have a slows interest is the 
retiring Dowsing you fool a MOO! Of Obligate& to his. This is see of the reasons I 
take time t. writs. Another is what I regard as your envies decision to affiliate with 
Lams. This is to say your perusalinterest.-- 

If I know what I'll report I'm sure reporters will know more and leers eves more. 
The committee to date has demeaned selfemeapsating boatyards. I knew Onsets of this 

shit that dose net go beck to rout assent-le lose, i.e. the asehele. I de net mean by 
this that he speaks for 	that this si/Ltsese sae that you think ernes% 

His fellow goons are boasting that be to responsible for Sprags's getthet his 
NottRialiketle4e Andress the informatioa afrored se 80nopee bait told the com-mittee 'hat, if it gets arousal, could give :limy more cease to blame you if not sm. yea. 

14t sure you have whet you'd rather de this ideal smite. 
I'm hearing from tee smay pools that ions is ronatag the committee not to mode:. 
Their record to date is typical Ilse, and hgrtfOl to them. 
laitsm In Hay's ceetszt year associate ...oda false represmatatione to Jinoy. IS 

also got Jim 4 to sigma release I've set sow (and would like to) for a essplirtion of Q lick salt en the king materials. While I thick this will act wort and that Simi has 
already had seamed' thoughts I suggest some to you in the event Jimmy doeittes sei simple 
arithmetio.Lans plot yon, 	-- 

On 

 

his initiatibs 	had two meetings with Swage, ;thee second with:in) and two 
photo ourrereatiota. I've written his several let/tors he prebebly dislikes serethme his 
poker face or pposemater's outs reflected. Iron the information I have from a thereaghly 
dependable source idols. sources include jjui Ompbers ipso, Whirred bans with lila not telling his what he told the Bothers. ha 'mot that ding, slot taw& 

Ia tine %Lis will get set. And to eisa7. low teJim, for i must tell him. 
I don't hawse what the momittee has dose, I've sot asked sod it has set bees vole... 

towed. But from *hat has bee* volunteered to no it bar boot ma a aouree that means 'ninny 
killed Igo& is its belief. I knew lero thee tide enoopealation. without having asked. 

With the committee I've asked nothing. Of Rick I did, and for may the purposes I 
gave kdatireparing to Wend against Downing's insanity in going for Morrow's fold:teatime. 
Other this for epee Feasible arc/tits:. value I have no interstrt. Risk nee ojasLy uptight 
mad resentful as have set repeated this. I have Ailp real interest of other nature. And Rick has not given me Idiot Dowsing used, ire., the public record. I de cot sweat over it. 
Her do I really want to vests time reading it, for my sot porpowatanyway. It is dress. 

sire you keno, if -ow way not knew theme with interest is Sorrow. ImoladieW fords*. Downing 's friend NOrro 11  that is. 	 • 
What was told to the koshers led ens of them to tell a reporter/Wend of nine that 

they'll solve the Him aseasoination. es they toot people to the ganadias border and to 
which again ,its beak to Jisay, as I think you cart MOO. maw pia, toot (Ome 

menber's sole objection was to the amount or money spat by fee person. think I'd have 
questions about as I recall B6,000.) 

lam'veh been naught op is all of this. I think you should watch eat. 

Zimmer.ly, 


